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athleti c li fe.
vaulr.

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE SPECIAL
TO PENNA. TRACK & FIELD REVIEW

FUlIDAMENTALS OF FIBREGLAS
PO LE VAU LTI]I G

This is a positive article about pole vaulting. Many
vaulters have used these ideas to become World, Olympic and
Intercollegiate champions and you may be our future World Record
holder.

Pole vaulting is a scientific skill and therefore requires
close adherence to cerrain basic physical laws if dre arhlere
hopes to be successful. The introduction of dre Fibreglas poles
to pole vaulting has added a new dimension ro rhe .rt 6f poi"
vaulting and although the records may be higher, THE BASIC
PRINCIPLES OF EFFICIENT POLE VAULTING HAVE NOT
BEEN SIGNIFICANTLY ALTERED by the new poles, ONLY THE
TiMING HAS BEEN CHANGED!

In the brief discussion which follows, we will rry ro sum-
marize some of the essential principles of vaulting based upon
]0 years of teaching, coaching and vaulting research. Especial
attention wiil be given to utilizing rhe Fibreglas poies efficiently.

A word of caution: Too often, out of blind faith, young
't.,ritei@opy the form of rhe currenr championl
scarcely realizing that this champion's form may only be efficient
{or his particular body rvpe. Some champions have cerrain unusual
physical qualities which perrnit them to trse . sryle which would
be disastrous to another. Every young vaulter, beginner or expert,
must keep in mind WHAT IS PRACTICAL FOR THE INDIVIDUALMARK MONDESCHEIN

PENNA. BEST AT 15'O 1/4"

Since we C+ r:oi rr:a,ll.l know what rhe ultimate

AND THEN CONSIDER MECHANICAL PERFECTION IN FORM
AS HIS ULTIMATE GOAL. Very few great athletes have perfect
forrn. but they work zealoully roward perfection every day of their
pole vault record x,ill be. 1,i'r have )*et to see the perfecr pole

SOMETHING ABOUT POLES

:J IL I1 \'iiJLTING POLE-S iN THEMSELVES DO NOT HAVE ANY ENER,Gi i}F THEIR OWN. I'HEY ONLY HAVE THE
(.1i-.I.i ]-ii' I-O TEMPORARILY STORtr.POTENTIAL ENERGY VHICH IS LAT'ER. RELEASED AS IIIE POLE SPRINGS AACK
:iI ]I-i :)RIGI\AL STATE. ,{LL O}" :iII' ENERGY STORED IN .{ POLE COMES FROM THE ?OLE PLANT AND ENERGY
.;f \ER.\TED DtiRING TllE RUN UP .!.r.iD T,{KE-OF}- DRIVE- The ,,'aurrer's movemeors durirrg rhe vault proper do aot add
:.. :iL-T CONSFjRVE THE ENERGY cF THE PoLE FOR RELEASE L-{TER IN TI{E VAULT. BY CONSERVING THE ENERG'I
]F IHE POLE AND PROPER TIMING, TIIE VAULTER CT\\ DETERMI\E IIOW AND AT V/HAT CRITICAL INSTANT HE CAN
}lTiii)R.{[THEENERGYFRoMTHEPoLEMoS1EFFICIENTLY.Thehand=spread-@e-off
-1 ::. -rn lr- f echniq
. -'-r:. 6-l release,

ues v'h ich aid the vaulter io storing energy in rhe pole. The rapid storage of eoergy io a Fibreglas pole aod its
requires altetations in the vaulter's timiog which wilI be discussed in oore detail.

L

THE RUN

The run should never be longer than necessary for the vaulter to reach top speed three or four strides from the take-off.
l-:: s:eed should never be any greater than it can be controlled, an,.f must not contribute to a hutied pole plaot or uobalanced
rai<:-oif position. That is to say, THE MAXTMUM CONTROLLABLE SPEED IS ALWAYS THE VAULTER'S GOAL. Speed
s:r..:l-l be used in proportion to oeed to clear the height in question and still leave a comfortable reserve for peak heights.

The hazards of too much speed are: (a) it hurries the pole plant excessivelyl (b) causes a loss of balance at the rake-off;
c ::nds to oaLe tbe vaultet run off the ground rather than spring; (d) may cause the vaulter to uncoosciously slow down at the

r.rle-off instead of RELAXING; (e) vaulter loses confidence at extreme heights because he iras used up all of his reserves roo
c.rllr rn the competitiorr.

LENGTH OF TTIE RUN

The length of the vaulter's run is largely determined by his ability to accelerate rapidly and often related to his general
bodl s eight. Heavy men often need more runoiog distance. The average run length for over 23 World Raakiog men was found
ro be 105 feet with a minimuo of 105 feet and a maximum of 140 feet. A good run distaace for high school vaulters is about
120 feet. In vaulting into the wind, the vaulter must shorten the run and lengthen the fun vith a following wind. Changiirg the
stride leogth is not always the best way to tun consisteotly. With side winds, the vaulter usually finds it desirable to cany
the pole into the wind to compensate for the pressure of the wind and permit an efficient pole plant. Some vaultets run aloost

Conrlnued on Poge 18
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By Dr. Richard Ganslen
Author of Mechanics of Pole Vault
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NOR Rl STOWN' S Noti onol Record-Serti ng .l'M.i I e R el oy U ni t compo s ed o f

four sophomores.'ii"it fg70,?'Z'l-'Z itif'" fostest on '"tord 
by o totol

sophomore combo.'L1" n' mif" Sf"otton 5'l'5' Mike Crecinn 50'6' Ston

Settle 52.6, ond-Vo*" t'tiCt ee 49-'.i' They ore cooched by Bob Shoudt'

Enos Kimboll os o soPhomore-ot
J ersey Sh. re H igh tovered 44iJ

yords in IlJ.*.
RETURNING STANDOUTS

THREE SOPH POL E VAULT STARS: L tO R: Brion Mondsclreir i"lcver'

ford High; Morc LeF evre, EpiscoP ol Acodemy, Philodelp hio; ond jeff

Robbins, Cofosouqu o. Mondschein, brother of the stote ch omp in 1970,
-l/4" while

Mork, di d l3-5 in o summer meet' L eFevre hod best of l3'

Robbins did 12-0 but hod o better proctice mo rk of l2'6.
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PENNSYLVANIA TRACK and FIETD ASS0CIATI0N CORNER

OFFICERS

President: Jock Horner. Stote College High Schocl
First Vice Presidenl: Bruce Slephen son, Porklond High School
Second Vice President: Lony Brunner, \Yyoming Volley West High School
Secretory-Treosurer; Helen Keiser, Lewisburg Areo High School
Newsletter Editor: Rich Frerichs. Millersville Stote College
College Rep rese ntol ives: Horry Groves, Penn Slote University

Bill Donohue, Lofoyette College
Lioison with PIAA: JoeMqnono. Eoston R,D. S2

Since its incaption, lhe Pennsylvonio Trock ond Field A,ssociotion hos tried to bring to its members up to
dote informotion on lrock qnd field issues ond policies. The Associotion hos mode tremendous strides in the
lost yeor ond hopes thot conlinued interest will resull in even greqter occomplishments.

One new {ocel of our Associotion is the inclusion of the "Trock ond Field Review" os one of our officiol
publicotions. Through the "Review" ond its editor, Mr, Lowell Bond, the Associotion will continue no keep its
membership up to dofe with the issues ond events of the doy.

lf you would like to know more obout fhe Pennsylvonio Trock ond Field Associotion or would like to become
o member, pleose contocl Miss Helen Keiser ot Lewisburg High School,

On beholf of the Associqtion let me wish you the best of luck in the upcoming indoor ond outdoor seosons.

R ich F rerichs

X.C CHAMPIONSHIPS:

On November 25, 1920, penn State University
1\'i11 host three separate cross country meets:
1. The gth annual National U.S. Track and Field

F ederation Championship.
2, The 2nd annual Penna. Federation Champion-

ship. This will be a three mile race.
3. The 2nd annual Junior Championship for high

sehools. This will be a three mile race.
In conjunction with these races, a distance

running clinic will be held on November p4, from
6:30-9:00 p.m. at the Nittany Lion Inn.

For rnore information, contact Harry Groves at
Penn State.

ASSOCIATION MEETING

The fal1 meeting of the Penna. Track and Field
As sociation will be held on November 25, at 10:00
a.:. r.n the Nittany Lion inn.

PICTURE . BEN CARNEY
Pori'erful 6'3" 200 Ib.'Ben Carney, Carlisle, fill'
ing in for injured Jim Scott at anchor in the 880
Rela1, at Shippensburg Invitational meet this past
season.

I
I T

CATA.POLE
ANd PACER PRODUCTS

Headquarters

On The East Coast . . .

You Save Freight From California

ETIC COMPANYM.F AT

STEREO TAPES _ PLAYERS & RECORDERS
ANTENNAS - WIRE _ STEREOS _ BATTERIES

CITIZENS BAND _ BADIOS _ INTERCOMS
PARTS & TUBES _ SOUND SYSTEMS - SPEAKERS

IVII RCOPHONES _ MONITORS _ ACCESSORI ES

Open 9 to 9 except Saturday 9 to 5

E L ECTRON IC WHOL ESALE RS
1922 Paxton Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Ptr one 238-81 94

Auick Delivery From Stock

P. 0. Box 6632 o. Providence, R. l. 02904 . (401) 942-9363
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CO LLEGIATE
Penn State Invitational Cross Country ChampionshiPs which

P enn State Unlv ers rry was host for the first annual
Fredericks of the \ittany Lions caPtured first

were held at the Universiry GoIf Course on October 31st' J unior, Greg
hletes comPeted rePresen ting West Chester

e over the five-mile cours e with a time of.25:32'5' A total of 4L at
plac

, Penn A.C-, Mt' St' Mary 's and Penn State'
State lans on holding *re meet annuallv' "There is a lack of oPPor-

il provide that oPPortunitY'"Meet Director and Penn S tate coach Harry Groves P
aid Groves. "Me hoPe the meet tr'l

tuniry for our Post'collegians to continue comPetitionr" s

PENN STATE INVITATIONAL finlnT Weother ' Roin

Morty Liquorl Villonovo I 970
21219.2 5 Mlles

Y eor
Courrc Rccord Distoncc Nomc Teom

PLACE NAME
T IME

1.
I
3.
4.
5.
6.
t.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
1.4.
15.
16.
t7.
18.
19.
20.
21.

F redericks, Greg (P S)

Allahand, Jim (PS)
Sto*"tt, Bitl (W' Ch)
Svnott, Tom (UNA)
KisseI, RaIPh (PS)
Maguire, Charlie (PS)
Leich, Dan (W' Ch)
Hillman, Bob (PS)
Katz, Rick (UNA)
Fullmer, John (PS)
Soangler, Don (W' Ch)
CopP-"n. , Lou (P AC )
U ift-er, J im (P S)

McClure, Jim (PS)
b"*.on, Biil (W Ch)
Frick, Frank (P AC)
Isenberg (W Ch)
Worthen (PS
Biesanski (Mt' St' M)
Stouffer (W. Ch)
Stefanic (PS)

25 :00 .7
25 32.5
25 52
25 53
25'"59
26:OZ
26: 10
26:19
26 21
26 22
26 24
26 32
26:44
26 45
27:04
27:L8

SEND CROSS COUNTRY & TRACK NEWS'

ME ET SCH EDU L ES, ETC. TO:

JIM BOND, Monogins Editor

PA. TRACK & FIELD REVIEW

I7O9 FORSTER ST.

HARRISBU RG, P A. I7I03

27
27
27
27
27

2b
28
38
4l
48

SC HO LASTIC

P.l.A.A.
11/7 /70

EASTOTI'S MIG

Senior, MickeY
at The Penn State
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JIMMIE DU TT

By T odd H. Jones

Temple, Pa.'s Jimmie Dutt, a culrent soph at Muhletberg T,*p. rBerks Count},) High School, has yet to run in a varsity Eeet atrd he i6
alleady a "letend" io District Thlee ffack circles.

As a junior high freshman at C. E. Cole Junior High in Laureldale, lhe 5-6, 132 pound sprilter dazzled atea fans vith a fantastic 10 flat
100 aDd a 22.4 furlong. He also coverod the 440 ina8ood53.3 and Iong iumped l9'-7 l/2".

Is it any wonder coach Sal Messina of Cole Jr. High and other track experts are predicting greatness for the unusually shy and Eodest
Dutt?

15-yea! old Jimmy Dutt started in tracl durirE the 1968 seaaon. As a 13-year old he ripped off sprint times of 10.5, 14.5 and 59.0 plu8
Iong jumpiry 18.2. In 1969 Dutt improved to 10.2,22.9,55.0 and 18-9. 19?0 w8s the best year y€t for the likeabl€ Tomple sprint6!, He
sco!6d a triple in the All.County m6et (100, 220, LJ) at Exeter and did the sa[e thing ea-rlier in the District Judor High moet at Menheio TvI

Then at the annual Middle Atlantic AAU Junior Olympic finals at Wilmington, Delaware he captured the 14-15 class 100 iD a swift 10.1 '
seconds. In the process h6 whipped Ambler's excelletrt sprinte!, Leon Hill, Jr., who was a,bout t\to yads behind at the finish.

Dutt's wia at Wilmington qu&Iified him for the Eastern Retionals al Allantic Cily where he was only i[ches behind the lvim€r, Arvid L€e
of Washingon, D.C. Lee and mostof tbe othor fitraliets were 16or 17 years old. Lee's time of 10.4ona slo\, tr&ck enabled him to qu&lily
for the tlational champion8hips at Koorville, Tenn. (cominu:d on pqc 8)

FROSH SPRINT SENSATION: JIMMIE DUTT

Jimmie Dutt, q legir I0.() sprinler os o frosh rhis Posl seoson, hos hopes hr on Olympic gold rnedol somedoy' Dutt ron

for Cole Jr. High, Loureldole (neor Reoding) the posl threc yeors' The 5'6, I32 pound sprinter stcr hos &ne rhe 220 in

22.4.
-1
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DON MULLENAUER

N EWS BUI. L ETIN:

PITTSBUITGH - The Mt' Lebanon Track C'iub

wili sponsor a luncheon honoring Don Mollenauer' who

has retired as track and cross-country coach at Mt'

Lebanon Hid, Scbool'

The luncheon will be at the Sheraton Motor Inn'

Fort Couch a-nd Washington Roads in Bethel Park' at

L2230 P.m. J an' 2, lgTI' Ticket information is avail-

"ifl 
ft*, llfrn Harwick, 461 Beverly Road, Mt' Leb-

anon' Pa. 15216,

CONTACT; Mr. John Harwick '467 Beverly Road

Mt. Lebanon, Pa. l)216
Phone: 4L2-r6l-0338

."! ltdM! Y #U T T :'c+ritinued f rom Pose 7)

Durl placed rhild in the race with his Paui l{arris A'C" sumrner

iearcrnale Wayne gituiu,, a 9'9 sprirtter' i:nishitiS secoud' Ciiiy the

',i,.':lncr qtaiifie,l fc" r-i:e nationals'

.ii;rt, iras:.wo iiloi'ii clrances for the naltonals r'vhich ere l:eiri rn

variors tr-l1es ililJlr-:ss iha:lfiion' It is;ust 33s 'f iri.s niirny gr:als'

'Ihe l-;iPe;:sl Lrne 1s; sllot ai the Olyrirpics' That's l'9?6' More imm-

eriia'ii r;c:r.ls ,:lc1i:ii'; :'ri:eKing the ai1-tirne Pa' prep i00 mark irf 9'6

seconis lili the U3:i besi oi' 9'3'
'Lut! tnay veii :rrili;ass both iirese goais rf 

-h.rs p3.'I other sport'

ing a"iiuitibs do not iamper hirn [oo mtrch' This faII he is a mem'

ber of the varsiry footbali ieam where he excels as a running back

ancl as a punter 1in one game he averaged over 41 yards per boot)'

In three years of Junior High competition he g-arnered 8 out of a

possible 9 lbtters in track, baiketbail and football' He also found

iime to play baseball for the Temple Legion'

His junior high track record showecl 28 sprint wins and only 3

defeats. The Lauretdale fla'sh - an Honor Roll student as well '
also won two Middle Atlantic Jutiior Olympic sprint titles and both

times he defeated HiIl, a legit 10.1 sprinter and who like Dutt is

also a football running back.

Besides sports Jimmie Dutt is also quite active in school acti'

vities. He was President of the ninth grade Student Council and

was involved in the journalism and gym clubs' O-utside of school

he was active in the OIey 4-H Club and the Youth Fellowship at

Rosedale United Church of Christ'

Jimmie Dutt is well'prepared for meeting his ambitious goals

in track and life, toqf

IiIT. LEBA]IOII HIGH SCHOOL,S OOil TilOLLETIAUER GOII{G T(, U1{IVERSITY (lF PITTSBURGH

Io August of this year' Pitt aonounced the appoiotment of Doo Mollenauet as assistant coach to head coach

tio Banoer. Mollenauer, n* 
' ""''"''i-"i"lt"'*it'" 

r'J it""t'"d t"Liit * coopiled an' aloost unbelievable iecor'd

io the tough v.P'I'A'L tf zr' *t^"'")iittttt' u'd'*o ties in dual and riangular comPetrlron'

From 1944 to 1963 his teams went uodefeated piling'up victories in lJi consecuti\.e oeets' Mollenauer's teams

went undefeated piling up t'*t'i"''1-iai t"tt"t"ti"t ^t"o' 
' uir"t*"';t itttt r't-t s' on | 5 VPTAL tilles aod he has

coachetl 60 individual f"tg" "i'trlPi;tr" 
(District 7)' and 18 PIAA State Chaopioos '

Amoog the greats coached by Molteoauer ate Steve-Hein' a former *eightoao at \l! Lebanon and now a coach

at Pitt. roo cart, 194o''^^ tt"ii ;'00:;;;l;;" L'"' rs:e' ;iA;-a;p izt uigt' Hurdles and 180 Yard Lows; Gary

veisinser. 1957 who ltt"t '^o 
on"tili i'"ttt""ti i"tt'" t lit sttt"t"".," riri-&^'pit"-i" the Shot' and oeober of USA

iil;:ii;;" io tbe javetin during the mid'sixties'

"I hate to leave all tht o""o"i"tion" I've had with the kids and people at ltt Lebaoon' but I'll still be in the

coomunity aod I'll be seeiog the boys"'

At Pitg Molleoauer vill be workiog with the weightmeo' distance ruoners' aod hurdlers'

1

,
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PEI{t{SYLVAIIIA'S PHElIO}IE}IAL GElIE IIBEAJIYE'' ITHITE HlTS D'Ill IlI HIGH JUIltP;
REC0R0S Iltil til t0ilc JUMp,2ND pLACE FtiltSH til TRtpLE JUttp AT cOt0Elt WEST,

By Lowell C, Bond

Almost 14 years ago, May, 1957 to.be more precise, a tall, lanky, Western Penna. lad by the naoe of Walt Minghan of
New Castle High School saaddled 6'9 3/ 4" to shatter the then existing narional scholastic ricord for the high iuopl This
was considered exceptiooal sioce the world record stood at 6'11 fot years, until Califoroia's Charley Dumaellevated de
world mark to r'' I 2" at the U.S.A. Olympic trials just a year prior to Mangham's performaoce.

It wasn't until 1970 that Mangham's mark was bettered, unofficially, and ir was accooplished by an all arouod "super"
stat aod Natiooal high school champion. Gene White of Bristol High School located in southeasrero Peonsylvania near the
New Jersey Line. Gene, who is called "Beanye" by his friends and teammates, Fosbury Flopped 6'10" at Fmoklin Field
in Philadelphia at The Middle Atlantic States Championships io June. However, his 6'10 jump is unofficial since he cleared
the height after the event was over. He won the event wi tlr a commendable 6'8" and has several official 6'9" leaps to his
credit.

The multi-raleoted lad was pursued by dozens of outstanding colleges and univetsities including Kaosas, San Jose
State, Tennessee. Ilaryland, Texas-El Paso, and Penn State. Gene and his high school coach Roo Sherratt discussed in de-
tail and veighed each offer before choosiog Penn State University, where he will be coached by Harry Groves, ont of the best
track aad field mentors and cross cluotry coaches in eastern United States.

The !'Ll 7'2", L40 lb. athlete, was one of four Pennsyl-
vania track and field standouts invited to the 1970 Golden West
Invitational \leet at Sacramento, California this past June. Tv
Higgins of Loq.er Moreland High School in the discus; Mark Mon-
deschein of Haverford in the pole vault; and Mike Sperger of
Wyncote, Pa., being the other three qualifiers who received invi-
tations to a meet termed by many, as the national high school
championships. To be invited to the G.W.l. Meet, one must be a
senior in eligibility, and have a performance which ranks him 1st
through 3th in a particular event. Each athlete is iimited to par-
ticipating in two events, only,

With best marks of 23-9 Li4 (legal) and 24-9 |i4, 24-G
(q'inci-aicied) in the long jo.p, plus severai jumps of 6'9 in the
high jump, md a tremendous 50-0 li2 (w'ind-aided) and a legal
18-9 Li 4, White easily qualified in the top eight in all three
e\.'ents. Reing restricted by the two event rule" it wasn't until
the ciay of the meet at FXughes Staciium in Sacranlento that Coach
Sherrart and Beanye decitl,i t*:io in tire iong anrl tripie' and

scratcn in tire high iump.

F;r the 11.000 {ans o*;lri,-;'.,ir the iith Annuai Goiden'{'est
,.1e ca. -lrir: lr Dut f,rn a show iltor" :r-'i,:itiii*: d:an a three-ring circus.
,le -l:,:-: i'-:it-iv 3ained the appi;ii-i-iir- 211il :}Dllrcval of the huge
:ni()r-ig i:-:;iiiig rogether a seiies rr 13')1. lT-i 3;4, 75-4 L,/'4,I'i-itJ-
--i-ii I +. .rntl:5-1. i{e finrshcci six iricoes aheari r:f seconrj
:i;rcr: iilrisiie r" -R.uciv Fellina of Flc'rida. '1'i1o mana'{ed :r l'+-i t: 't +.

-n rh.: irlpie rtrrnp; [4rite's 49-i i,'] Diac'---r him sr:{:crd. :usi'-'*r
.11cir shv Lrt ihe vinning jurnp of '49-? l,'2'c'i Ger:ajd ilaine; ci
-l':ea.slieeake. lv"irginia. "t{t {irst, all I wanted to (io rr'es 'trit

,.1,:Jet lo the rneet," sairj 8ean,ve. "After i got there, I reariz*c
;ila; I .ii?.rid vin it, but wasn't sure ho'*r { wouiri hoid up uncier

i;ressure" ir guess this prcves tr can compete wtrh tough i:omt)e-
ilrion." llrritol Coach Sherratt stated Whlte was rire{i in the

rrlple;ur:ic after winning the long iump, an-d there was a renden-

:v f{-,r ,r 1i:'i.5chological lerdown after grabbing a nationai trtle'

in an irltcrview with "RF,VtrEW", White announced his in-
Eelztions on tlecomirg u member of the 1972{J.S.A. Oi;'mp"
Squad. During the summer of tr970, he along with top Olympic
prospects from high schools and colleges throughout the coun-

iry, *t, invited to attend the USA Olympic llraining !utp w-hich

was heid July 13 to August 2 at Duke Universitt, Durham, North

Carolina.
Dick Fosbury's former coach, Coach Wagner of Oregon

State work.ed with Gene during his three weeks at camP, md
d.iscovered'fr" n^d the tenden-y of turniog too soon into the

jrrp, rather than the Prop-er method of attaining height-of b3J 
.

ii.";; then make trt., (buik to bar) lifting feet afterwards' White

plans on spe cializing in the high and long jumps at PSU' In

I

GENE WHITE winning Long Jump ot Golden

(continued on Poge l0)
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GENE WHITE (conrinued from Poee 9)

his verl first attemPt at using the Fosi'uty T!chnique, w!ri5h-

w.s just one year "go 
., theEmery Rclays, Gene cleared 6'5'

Although he doesn't particularly care for running events'
he has trarel'ed 100 yards in a swift 9'8 and run 440 yards in

50.7 on a rclay l"g' Of the quarter' Beanye said, "I'd much

iath", run the-milJ'" His 9.8 century was run barefoot at Tren

ton, N.J,

In other events at the Golden West, Pennsylvaoia' s Mark

Mondschein hit his lifetime best of 15-0 l i2bur was good for

onlv a fifdr place finish in a gteat field of prep vaulters' Gor-

i"ri fr.ff oil.rdi^r,a had the iinning effort of 15-6'

In the discus, Penna. recr)rd holder Ty Higgit':-, L-9*:1 
.

Moreland Hrgh School propelled the disc 175-11, well off of his
f.ri "i 

isi -i l/q and iit ished 7th in an event won by famSd

schoolboy great, and national high lchoo.l record holder Chris

Adams oi Lot Altos, Californit *ith I92'8 effort' Adams has

L""n over 200 feet on several occasions and has a best of 201-1'

Mike Sperger, a graduate of Bishop McDevitt High School'

Wyncote, e". tJ"p.a 6--S f.or a fifth place finish' Consistent

Jerry Culp of Oceanside, California won the event wirh 6-10 L/4

I

GOLDEN WEST INVITATION RESULTS

TRIPLE JUMP
1. Gerald Gaines, CheasaPeake, Va.
2. Gene White, Bristol, Pa.
3. Tom Gilliam, Uniondale, N.Y.
4. I e:ry Wooden, Atlanta, Ga.

5. Don BaileY, Denver, Colo.
6. Gerald Lytle, Huntingdon, N.Y.

LONG JUMP
1. Gene White, Bristol, Pa.
2. Rudy Falana, Largo, Fla.
3. Lynn Swann, San Mateo, Calif'
4. A. Williamson, Atlanta, Ga.

HIGH JUMP
1. Jerry CuIP, Oceanside, Calif'
2. Gay1in Sweet, Colfax, I1I.

3. Mike Fleer, Salem, Ore.
4. Joh. BIakelY, Ft. Worth, Tex.
5. Mike Sperger, WYncote, Pa.
6. Barry Schur, Tucson, Atiz'
7. Ray LisbY, Las Vegas, Nev'

FOLE VAULT
1. Gordon Kra1l, Greenwood, Ind'
2. Bill Curnow, Midland, Tex'
3. Dixon Boughman, Kokomo, Ind'
4. !in KIeiger, Denver, Colo-'
5. Mark Mondeschein, Haverford, Pa'
6. B. Horman, Kirkwood Mo.

7. ]eff Linta, Mansfield, Ohio
8. Terry Porter, Azle, Texas

49-2 L/2
1+0-L L/2
48-7 3/ 4
48-2
47-8 L/4
47-2 3/4

25-4 t/4
24-10 L/4
24-t0
z4-9 3/4

6-10 t/4
6'8
6.8
6€
6=8
6-8
6-6

'j.5-6

1.5-6
3.5-6
t5-0 r/8
r5-0 r/8
15-0 L/8
L5-0 ti8
r5-0 L/8

In other events Ray Robinson of Lakeland, Florida
became the fastest USA scholastic sprinter of all times run-
ning a lightning fast 100 yards in 9.2 seconds. His winning
time in tie 220 was a wind-aided 20.7, as was his century
time. New York State's Fred Singleton of Mt. Vernon High
showed dre field how the hurdles should be run winning the
120 highs in 13.4 and the 180 lows in a swift 18.3. -]esse
Stuart of Glaskow, Kentucky, heaved the 12 pound shot
7l-9 3/4 inches in winning the shot put, and Anthooy Colon
of New York City captured the mile in 4-06,0'

Two of the most outstonding othletes ot the Golden West

lnvitotionol Meet, 1970, Left, Gene White, Long Lump Win'

ner, 25-4 114 ond Fred Singleton, Mt. Vernon, N.Y', Hurdler

who won the Highs, 13.4; ond Lows, 18.3.

ANNOUNCEM ENT:

In regards to REVIEW'S 1st Annual ALL-STATE track team
which appeared in the June 1, issue, the following additions
were made: Ron Shaw, Phila. Bartram 100 and 220 yard dashes,
all-state selection; Bruce Hulse, Haverford, 120 High Hurdles,
14.6 and 14.7's early in season. Hulse also had wins over
PIAA Champ Bruce Mccutcheon and Doug Ewing of Norristown'
Illness forced him out of the State Meet. Honorable Mention;
Pete Christ of St. Francis Prep, Spring Grove, Pa. who was a
junior during the 1970 season clocked 4.16.5 and 4.19'0 for the

mile. All State Selection.

NOTE TO COACHES: Pleose send meet schedules lo

Po. Trock & Field Review os eorly os Possible' (t971

indoor ond outdoor) Thonk You.
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TOP PHOTO: Gene White, Penna's top athlete lor I970 reaches out
to 49'L I/2 Triple Jurp at the Goldeo West Meet.

LEFT: Gene and Coach Ron Sherratt atter return from California.
Their trip was totally financed by the Bristol School District.
Expenses rotaled over $1800.00.

ABOVE: White and Ty Higgins of Lower Moreland at motel in
Sacramento, shortly before start of competition.
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BARTRAilI'S ROil SHAW STATE LEAO ER
Iil BOTH SPRINTS

The 1970 prep season culminated with outstanding
performances in May and June by little Ronnie Shaw of
Philadelphia Bartram. "Scooter" Shaw ushered in the in-
door campaign with going aw^y victories in dre shorter 50
and 60 yard dashes at Convention Hall during the winter
months, then dominated the outdoor sprints in the Philly
Area, going undefeated in both the century and furlong.

At the Greater Valley Coaches Association Champ-
ionship Meet in Philadelphia on May 27th, he came into
head to head competition with two P.I.A.A. State Champs,
Ron Miller, Class B 100 Champ from Unionville, and Bill
Johnson, Class A 220 Champ from Chichester. In what
was billed as the race of the year, Shaw won by a narrow
margin over Johnson, with Miller placing fourth. Third
place went to Rich Still, New Jersey State Champ.

Penn Hills High School's two-mile relay unit lead
the nation in that event with 7" 44.L in winning the Dis-
trict 7 eight lap event over Nordr Allegheny (7.46,]) in the
fastest ever in Penna. However, a week later at dre PIAA
Meet, N.rrth Allegheny turned the tables winning over Penn
Hills ,7.47.0 to 7. 48.8. Wm. Tennent High School finished
third with 7.50.2.

Abington's Bill Neely who finished a disappointin_g 5th
place at the State Meet io May, came back strong at the

Greater Valley Cqaches Meet winning over Powerful Wayne

Wright of Philadelphials Dougherty and Kerry Streets of
Germantown. Neely, anchored Abington's 1-28-6 880 Re-
lay team, ao event which is run prior to the open 440 event,
*hi.h explains Neely's mediocre performances early in the
season. He led Penna. with 48.2. (47.0 relay)

New Castle High School's "Butch" Walker missed
dre State Championship meet due to racial disorders at
his high schooI which caused the remainder of their sche'
dule tirminated prior to the meet. His early season mark
of 47-9 in the triple iu.P places him second on dre "Top
Ten" list. As a-iunior,-Valker iumped over 48 feet and
was ranked fifth nationally.

The 880 yard run was perhaps the strongest event on

a statewide basis for dre year. A total of' 52 runners went
below the 2 minute mark, with the fastest time being turned
in by Garry Gittings of Baldwin, 1-53-1.

Tom Lacey upped his personal best to 60-0 1,"2 which
was still not quite good enough to overake Baldwin's Ron

Semkiw throw of 61 -9 | i4 "

SOME OUTSTAilDING RETU Ril EES FO R 1971

SPRINTS: Leon Hill, (soph.) Wissahickon
Best time as freshman 10.1

Jimmy Dutt, (soph.) Muhlenburg T*'P'
Frosh times L0.0, 22-4

880 Bob Schurko, (Sr.) Bethel Park
Best time as Junior,1.54-5

MILE: Schurko' (Sr') r97o time 4'L5'2
Pete Christ, St. Francis of Spring Grove
(Sr.) 1970 4.16.5
Tim Cook, (Sr.) Chambersburg 4'20'3
Mickey Collins, (Sr.) Easton 4-21'8

HURDLES: Pierre Ritter, (Jr") York H.S" 19'2

Mike Shine, (Jr.) Youngsville 19.5, L4.9

Doug Ewing (Jr.) Norristown L4.6, L9'7

POLE VAULT: Jack McQuade, (Sr") Wissahickon L4-6 L/4

Brian Mondshein, (Ir.) Haverford 1J-6

HIGH JUMP:

SHOT PUT

DISCUS:

2t.4
21.5

46.2
48.4
48.7
49.0
49.0
49.0
49.1
49.4
49.5
49.9
49.9
49.9
49.9

Ron Sra;'
['a1'ne '\::r::
Br11 Jo::: s,- :
Dr::S \l:c:=',
Jc :- \\ I s=:
Da:, S:.:::
Dar Si'l:SriI
Garl'R:sc:.
Wa1'ne Hass-e:
Garl'Cronie','
Randr Barnes

1.IO YARDS
Brll Neell'
Charles Curtr s
Rrck Weaver
Ken Warner
Wayne Wngbt
Ed Marstellar
Tim Olack
Rich Jackson
Pete Dierrich
Van Barbour
Ed O'Neal
Dan Rothermal
Chuck Monzingo

880 YARDS

Garrv Grttings
Rich !t{arrunrck
Bob Abrahar:.
Bob Schurko
Dare Borlran
Rick Weaver
Dave T homas
Dan Sullrvan
Don Creehan
James Heidelberger

ONE MILE

Gary Gittings
Bob Schurko
Pete Christ
EoEHiTIman
Tom Synott
Gary Murray
Herb Gibson
Tim Cook
gilI-tvtod-er
Don Tarasi
Mickey Collins

Unionville
C arlisle
Daugherty, Phila-
Bartram, Phila.
Abington
Chichester
Mount Carmel
Milton
Harris. Harrisburg
C arlisle

Bartram, Phila.
Daugherty, Phila.
Chichester
Downingtown
Mount Lebanon
Penn Hills
Warren
Fr eeport
Wilson
Milton
Abington

Abington
Wissahickon
Oil City

Daugherty, Phila.
Baldwin
Alliquippa
Westrnghouse
Mount Lebanon
Chambersburg
Warren
Mount Lebanon
Jefferson, Pittsburgh

Baldwin
Derrv Area
Upper St. Clair
Bethei Park
SilinTriErd-
Oil City
North AIIegheny
Mount Lebanon
Pgh. South Hills Cath.
William Tennant

Baldwin
Bethel ParkgTrancfi Spr. Grove
North Allegheny
Mount Lebanon
North East
McKeesport
Chambersburg
Hickory Twp.
Penn HilIs
Easton

Robert \'.'rLrnB. (Sr.) Woodrow Wilson
LeYirtoen (.-6 l/2
Ron Sem krc . ( J r. ) Baldwin 6l-9 l/2
Iohn Rerhner. (Sr.) Washington 170-3

SENIOR - ::ce:-::=: - -l;:CR'

IOO YARDS

2a) YARDS

9.7
9.?
9.7
9.7
9.7
9.8
9.8
9.8
9.8
9.8

21.5
2 1.6
2r.7
21.8
2r.8
21.9
2 1.9
21.9
2 1.9

?

;l
?

D
\,J

r:

C

P

o.
3.
4.
4.

1.5
1.5
1.5
1.5

1
a

5

1.55.0
1.55.3
1.55.6
1.55.9
1.56.0
t.56.2

4.14.3
4.15.2
4. 16.5
4. 16.6
4.18.3
4.19.4
4.19.8
4.20.3
4.20.5
4.2t.6
4.21.8

PEXHSYLVAHIA'S TOP Itl

I
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9.15.4
9.23.1
9.25.6
9.26.0
9.34.1
9.35.3
9.35.5
9.36.0
9.36.5
9.37.4

TWO MILE

Btll Louv
Jarre s Koster
Norm Belden
Jeft Bradiey
John Baxter
George Taylor
Jim Ludwig
Vrnce Volpe
Dave C arter
George Ritter

Bruee McCutcheon
Don Clune
Larry Lewis
Dave Salks
Gene White
Bruce Hulse
Doug Ewing
Rich Booker
Fred--Ceorge
George Crummel
Mark Mendschein

*Pierre Ritter
Charles Curtis
Julius Myers
Don Spiller

*Mike Shine
IErry-[ewis
Bob Goltz
Bob l'rank
Mike McKenzie

tDoug Ewing

SHOT PUT
*Ron Semkiw
fom-tacey
Jim Nelson
Bill Chada
Jimmy Joe
John Reihner
Tim Horney
Ron Powley
Joe Snow
Tom Pavik

POLE YAULT
Mark Mondschein
Jack McQuade
Steve Raab-
Glenn Hauze
Lenny Jenkins
Dennis Red
Jim Montgomery
Bruce Hallman
Brian Mondschei n
Dave Waltz

HIGH JUMP.
Gene White
Mike Sperger
Robert Young
BiIl ehma
Terry Thompson
Bruee Kocher
Mel Brown
Chris Adams
Carl Snyder
Ben Perrin
Mel Mason
Rich Booker

eve Grice
Doug Snowberger
Butch walker

I2O HIGH HU RDL ES

Upper Merron
Ridley
Bishop Kenrrck. Norris.
Hempfield
Upper St. Clair
Penn Hills
E xeter
Bishop Neumann, Phila.
Penn Hills
Hamburg

Penn Crest
Cardinal O'Hara, Phila.
Coatesville
Muhlenburg
Bristol
Haverford
Norristown
RlsEITrea
TmmasTeflerson, Pgh
William Penn, Hbg.
Haverford

William Penn York
ssahickon

Schenley, Pittsburgh
Milton
YounBsville
Coatesville
Norwin
Mount Lebanon
Baldwin
Norristown

Baldwin
mingion
Bradford
Hithlands
Coatesville
Washington
Union
East Pennsboro
Cla^riton
Thomas Jefferson, Pgh.

Haverford
Wrssahickon
BishoF tvtcDEvirr, wyncore
Bethlehem Freedom
Reading
Mechanicsburg
Baldwin
Boyertown
Haverford
Mount Lebanon

Bristol
Bishop McDevitt, Wyncote
Woodrow Wilson
Highlands
Oil City
Palmerton
Canon-McMillan
Abington
Dallastown
Pittsburgh South Hills
Pittsburgh Sourh HiIls
Kiski Area
Eutler -
eorry
Waynesboro
New Castle

14.3
14.3
14.4
14.4
14.5
14.6
14.6
14.6
14.6
t47
74.7

19.2
19" 3
19" 5
19.5
19.6
t9.7
t9.7
19.7
19.?
19.7

6L.9 r/4
60.0 l/2
53.8
57.10
57.4 t/4
56.9
56.6
55.10
55.5
55.5

15.0
146
14.2
13.9
13.9
13.9
13.6
13.6
13.6
13.5

t'4
t,'4

3,'4
1 .'9

6.5
6.4

I8O LOW t{URDLES

6.9
6.8
6.6 t/2
6.6
6.5
6.5
6.5

6.4
6.4
6.4
6.4
6.4
6.4
6.4

LONG JUIIP
Gene Wrrrte
Gregg Gates
Bill Goodman
Harvie Oliver
Roosevelt Randall
Phil Rea
Joe Allwein
Tom Stackfield
Idketrtluszcak
John Miller
Steve Raab

TRIP L E JUUF
Gene White
Burch Walker
Allan Nash
James Leonard
Bill Rea
Doug Dennison
Roosevelt Randall
Harvie Oliver
Tom Groves
EarI Detra

Dtscus
Ty Higgins
John Reihner
Tom Lacey
Kevin Baker
Tim Braun
Larry Scola
Ron Semkiw
Jeff Swope
Gary Howanec
Lee Stone

JAVELIN
John Clark
Ed O'Neil
Dave Kiser
Dave Kuhn
Tom Stevenson
Clair Herr
Jerry Putt
Bob Parker
George Williams
Sam Smith

Bristol
Scotland
York
Valley
Clariton
Elizabeth Forward
Lebanon
Carlisle
Montour
Lewisburg
Bishop McDevitt, Wyncote

Bristol
New Castle
West Chester
Perry
E li zabeth-Forward
Lancaster
Clariton
Valley
Middletown
Brandywine

Lower Moreland
Washington
EEingfon-
Radnor
Labrobe
Canon-McMillan
Baldwin
Bangor
Mount Carmel
Big Spring

Titusville
Warren
Clarion
Central Dauphin, Hbg.
Mount Lebanon
Hempfield
Boiling Springs
Lancaster Catholic
Fox Chapel
Carlisle

25.4 r/ 4
22.11 3/4
22.11
99 11

22.1r
22.10 3/4
0qn

22.6 l,/ 2
22.6 \,',4
22.5
oc) <

49.1 t/2
4?.9
47.8
47.6 l/2
47.4
46.7
46.5
46.2
45. 10
45.7 1/ 4

187 .3 3/ 4
170.3
170.3
166.9
162.9 t/2
162.8 3/4
161.1
160.6
158.8 t/2
156.10

222.4
218.6
210.5
207.t|
205.8
208.0
200.3
199.4
197.10
196.2

32

1

38

31 
s

30

29
58

56
25

54

23

52

Taitl.rt
AN<EF 1:3 JgIVEL6

11 I

{0

12 ll
t? {6

'5t)

19*

\J/

Swins Split - $47.50
($70.00 VoluQ

We corry o complete line of Honliort lyotches.

JFUCXPRCCE

r/to tf<
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ON TH E COVER

DON WEBSTER , FOUR YEARS
LATER AS A VILLANOVA SOPH
1963 ... Don Webster ron for two
seosons os o member of the Villo.
noYo frosh ond soph trock teoms.
Don's best notionol performonce
wos in the 1963 AAU 220 chomp.
ionship roce ot St. Louis when he
ron o windy 20.6 lor fourth ploce
behind the greot Henry Corr ond
Poul Droyton.

cinders. The Kennetr Square flash leane
I well recall the 1961 PIAA champiooships when Vebster ,,coasted,' to a 21.2 clocking ia the trials of the Class A220 yard dash. One vonders how fast he would have run that day t"a l. f."_ p*t.i f, iii3 i.if."f.r qualiffng race.
My firs.t sight of this- gifted sprinte. came earlier in the spriog of l96l when the Emrey Relays were held at Bethlehem.That day Vebster aochored 6ree chaapiooships in che 440, eari ont .ite ..t.ys-;";; ;;r;;;:oaditioos (rain and coldweather). I oever did find out his tioJ for the anchor of the oile ..f.y u"i-wZu",*.ij. ?p lit"", Ao y_aI "" ti" .p-jJr.eot and pulled away in the stretch to win by a good 5 yatds,
No athlete io the historv of track and field has ever ruo the times that Vebster did at such ao early age. That iocludesthe oiler by the nane of Jio ilyun.
The Keonett Squarc lad clocked a terrific 23.g for the 220 at dre teoder age of 12. Many high school sprinters caa,truo that fast.
The following yeat io 1958 he established the international age mark for lJ wheo he uoloaded a 10.2 clocLiog for the100. He also had a best of 22.8 fot the Z2O-

Io 1959 Vebster eatered high scho_ol (varsity) conpetition aod he was an iostaot 
"uc"e"". He posred times of l0 flat.21.7 ( internatiooaf age l4 record) aod 49.5 (also ioteroaiiooal age 14 oark). lf" """ ,"J.i.'.."a ;bJ ;;;;;;-i, ;;;';JDistrict Ooe aod PIAA srate Ineet tides io the quarter. The staie meet was held io the rain and W-"b",;;;;lr"ir;"#." H"ao ercellent 49.5.

1960 saw this talented rrackste-r go unbeaten -again. He had besrs of 9.9,20.9 (finished less thao a yard behiad thegreat Fmnk Budd) and 46.7. In th_is latter-race he beat Josh Culbreath of Olyopic iu-" -Jin. ii.. r,as first anoouocedat 46., vhich would bave btoken Dave Mills, oational .-.rt. Ho*er.., 
""ly ;*J .1";k;;gi. il ,-. and it was later ad-

iusted to 46.7 - still the national tecord by a-p_rep iuoior._ l ^161 that sumo'er A" tf-y.". 
"i3 ".r,"otioo 

placed seventh io
th.e AAU 440 chaops, aod missed ma&ing the Olyopic trials by one place. nis sclotistic *."J .fia, 

"&"oo "to*"a 
u Oi"_trict Ooe aod PIAA double win in both the 220 ari 440 yatd dashes. It rained again at dre state .*, Uri *. "."ri"g V"b_ster clocked 22.3 a 49.4 fot the titles.

. In 1961.the Kermert Squa.e spriater.wa-s-a high-school senior although only l6 years of age. He agaia coopiled a per-fect scholastic record. ![ebs ter copped.rhe- lis triit One championship io;ll three sprints but t-ppe,t d. lO0 in ;; ;"'t;"
aod conceotrated ar serting records io the 220 and 440. However, (yes, you gu""""d'it; weather Jas again a facor (can
you believe it oor ooly ained but sleeted aod hailed? ? ) and .he Keonett'Squie had to Le cootent widr "vinqirrg a.." ;f 2f.l
and 49^tlrt. His qualifying mark ol2L2 in the 220, however, set a new stite mark. The wiooiag time drat da] i" J"IOO'-
was l0 flat well above Webstels besr of 9.7 which he ran in winniog the Districr One meet.

_ - . L3-a, on that year the K_enoeft Squate ace traveled to New Me^rico where he ran a sizzliog 46.5 ia beating the faoed
Dolph Pluoner_ (who later broke the world s tecord with a 44.9 io 1963I OoIy oae USA prep ha-s nro the q""r..7 i;"J. tfi"Williaos did 46.1 it 196l while Ted Nllson raa 46.5, too, &e same seasoo.

Vebster's tioes of 46.7 at 15 aod 46,5 at 16,are bo& iaternarioaal age oarks as is the 20.9 furloog he rao at a.Ee 15.Needless to say his 220 ad 440 bests are still No. 1 on the all-tioe peoo-sy prep list while hi;-9.7 ceo"tury is ;"st .i-"-lyof the all-time oark.
Webster dida't confine his rlack raleot- ro iust the sprints. He had bes.ts of 175 feet io the javelio, 22' io the log iuopaad 6' ia the higb iunp. These matks vould be'schoot records at maoy smaller schools in Ae staites.

- Aft.: liSh school the Ketrnem Sgua^re-great-had ao up-a--od-down tine. He Iailed to ioprove oo his spriat tioes as a
ftosh at Villan-ova but oaaaged-to run a 9.5. in 1963 _as-a^iollegiate _soph._ His best race of'that season, &ough, aod of his
career, was a foutth-place frnish io the oational AAU 220 chaups vheie he posted a wiady 20.6. This was ,["';;;;h;;
Heory Carr and Paul Draytoo had their celebtated "tie" as they ran the couise in 20.4 seioods.

. 1t.1964. Vebster &opped o-ut of school aad ran fot the well-koowo Soudeto Califoroia Striders. He had a good seasoo
bgt c9u! only manage a seventh place in the 6nal Olyopic trials held at Los Angeles. This occured tu the 2O-0 meters dash
after he had eatliet missed oaking the finals io the AAU 440 by a .t of a secood.- To this day yebster feels 6is could have
bceo "his yeat" had he aot cootacted ooaonucleosis eadier in the seaso.

Between 1965 aad 1969 Vebster worled and served io the US Army Corps of Eagioeers as a Lieuteoant He theo re-

(Eonrlnu.d o" Por. 23)

IIO}I tIEBSTER

By Todd H. Jones

Who is the greatesr rrack athlete in pennsylvania prep history?? Is it thefabulous "Ted" Meridith who in l9l2 won the Oiympic SOOL"."r" title?? Or isit the all-around jurp sensation of lgTO - Gene Whi; of Bristol?? A case couldbe argued for either, no doubt.
This writer's choice-, rhough, is rhe legendary Don Webster who ran unchal_lenged for rhree seasons from li59 through iget. tt" u.uri"fifri"g 

"U""rWlU-ster is that the Kennert Square youngsrer was only 16 years of,age It graduation"
Both Meredith and White were li as f,igh school seniors.

Webster was poerry in motion when he ran. It acnrally appeared the smoorh
-6;0 sprinter was loafing as his very unusual stride length .if "ii" feet ate 

"p ,h;d back when he ran but it didn't hamper his stride at all.
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DON WEBSTER AS A HIGH SCHOOL SOPH IN 1959

Thc lqbulous Don lYcbsrer.t f ."i't-ti'Si'i"-t! po"tt'oG' *inni'g rhe PIAA Closs A 440 dosh in the 1959 stqte meet'

;:;i;'i;;;;;;.i"g.,iii. ti,""'-;;;;[lv the vounscst srote chomp in PIAA trock historv'
Don

t,_ i

I

t

t
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SCH(lLASTIC (continued from Poge 6)

2nd Annuol
WYOMING VALL EY WEST INVITATIONAL

Sept. 19, 1970

CENTRAL PENN CHAMPIONSHIPS
At Millersville Stote Coilege

Oct. 22, l9l0
1. M. Collins
2. B" Dixon
3. B. Dixon
4, F. Jones
5. D. Batt
6. R. Culton
7. J. Judge
8. J. McDaniels
9. S. Niles

10. B. Faux
11. R. Faux
12. L. Gorshalle
13. S" Unvarsky
14.. D.'Stull
15. E. Sheriff
16. C. Loftus
17. M. Paulhamus
18" B. Binde
19. R. Gallagher
20. B. Grovatt
21. J, Gallagher
22.' R,'Papperman
23, R. Oren
24. P. Hanle
25. J. Mooney
26. R. Ely
27. i. tsilliard
28. C. Smith
29. B. Vashat
30. J. Hammaker
31. P. Kour;,
32. B. Jordan
33. S. Drake
34. B. I(alka
35. J. Osburn
36. J. Fox
37. D. Chew
38. M. Sciacca
39. R,. i?,o zelle
40. D. Filgiskr

E a ston
srate college
State College
Shamokin
State College
Shamokin
Abington Heights
wvw
Bloomsburg
Bloomsbrug
Bloomsburg
State College
Coughlin
wvw
Shamokin
Abington Heighrs
Williamsport
Montros e
Abington Heighrs
Easton
State Coilege
Abington Heights
Waston
Easton
Abington Heights
Montrose
E aston
WVW
State College
Bloomsburg
Easton
Abington Heights
Bloomsburg
Bloomsburg
Monlro se

-:oughlin
trjtl, iamsport
ri : ' ;; rt 11lS]lOf t
i 'i":;i'tort Heights
biii'iliokin

J. Maiale
S. Figard
M. Fleming
D. Walsh
R. Harman
J. Woynarowsky
J. Kohler
R. Hermes
S. Shenk
J. Bowman
D. Henise
J. Flower
F. Gross
B. Kochler
R. Progin
B. Hoffman
C. Hoopes
C. Anderson
Tom Einsig
Kurry Swigent
R. Watson
D. Ender
B. Ensminger
R. Gunning
M. Bilar
J. Kershnen
J. Hyle
J. McBride
D. Nauss
Wes Brock
F. Richland
P. Walker
B. Knouse
A. Lipocky
I. Fetterman
1'. Koppe
J. Mulro;.,
R. M;11,:t"
{}" f,;-:!r;1;liir,r
D. Maiir::;
D. Wrt.son
i. R,obinson
R. Cirrllo
Lee Hall

Reading
Reading
Cedar Cliff
York
York
Reading
York
Lancaster
Carlisle
York
York
C arli sle
Reading
Trinity
Lancaster
William Penn
Lancaster
Central Dauphin
York
CarIisIe
Lancaster
Cedar Cliff
Lancaster
John Harris
Reading
Reading
Central Dauphin
John Harris
Cedar Cliff
York
York
Trinity
C arli sle
Carlisle
Trinity
Central Dauphin
Trinit;r
L"larh sle
John F{a.rri'-:
Carlisle
Lancas ier
Centr:;l Dauphin East
Cedar Cliff
Cedar Cliff

13:58.5
L4 22
14:23
14:24
l4:25
l*:26
14:32
14:35
14:39
t4:40
l4:43
14:45
14:48
L4:52
14:5?
15:00
15:03
15:04
15:0 5
15:10
15: 12
15: 16
15:77
15:19
1.5: 19
L5:25
15:26
i5 27
i5: 28
15:36
15:38
15:39
15 42
15:45
15:50

1.
I
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
t2.
18.
L4.
15.
16.
L7.
18.
19.
20.
21.
99

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
90

30"
,lr) I.
2.)

DD.

34.
dD.
36"
'41

38.
39.
40.
47.
4-9

aD.
14"

L4 4
15:02
15:03
15:15
L5:2L
t5:25
L5:26
15:28

15:55
15:56
15:58
16:05
16:12
16:14

15:34
15:88
15:44
15:46
15:48
15:49
15:50
15:52
15:52
15:53
15:54

16:16
t6:17
16:19
16:20

1t)
i6
-LO

l.ri
16

52
01
a2
12
1.)
AU

L6:21
16:22
16:26
16:28
16:33
i6:34
16:36
i6:36
16:37
16:41
:6:12
16:46
L6:48
16:49
t6:50

i3:58.5 - Brea,is E. Zaveuski's RecorC of 1969

NOTE: Wy
;lii,isions.
i870 4.

CLASS A
1. Iiorth Allegheny Bb

Fenn Hiils g5
3. Chambersburg 189
4. Easton 1gB
5. North Penn 198

CLASS B
1. Neshannock
2. Mercer
,3. Peters Twp.
4. Annvi Ile-Cleona
5. Owen J. Roberts

6. Bloomsbure
7. Paimyra "
8. Bristol

Jershey Shore
10. Harbor Creek
11. Exeter

oming Vailev West wili rrr:st tjre 4th W'/W Relays cn May l, i.g7l - afterno_o_n-1ncl evening. Junior and Senior HighOpen t,o all teams. For:ni'ormatlon contact Lawrence jJrunner, W;,,oming Valiey West ilgh Sehool, Kingiton, pa.

T E Att STAN DIN G5:

208
214
248
264
268

104
115
128
134
147

148
tD/
ztr4
2t4
249
266

IION'T WAIT

SUBSCRI BE NOW...FOR THE
I97I TRACK & FIELD REVIEW.

7 GREAT ISSUES BEGINNING
IN MARCH 197I AND RUNNING
INTO JUN E.....PLUS ANNUAL
EDI TION IN NOVEMBER.......,..
feoturing chronologi col stots,
ph,>fos, meet schedules, news
ond views..... the works.

Only $4.00 - 8 Big lssues

PENNA. TRACK & FIELD REVIEW- I709 Forsrer Sr., Horrisburs, po. 17103

SIJBSCRIPTION BLANK - 1971 RE VIEW

Nome

City- Stote

Address-

Zip Co

EN C LOSED CHECK fl cesH
CHECKS PAYABLE TO PENNA. TRACK & FIELD REVIEW

de

CROSS COUNTRY NEWS

6. Laneaster
7. Bethel park
B. Boyertown
9. Hickory

10. State College
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FUNDAMENTALS OF FIBREGLASPOLE VAULIlNG (conrinucd from Poqe 3t

p*:i.,i1.,;t.t;#T'J'Ji";jil*t'l;ll;,'U?"::#:ll;';',f ii:iil:':i'T;:':i"::"i::"'ii:':'11;J'*

nl::H;f"fx,,y:t"?f,1*ffh'iiliif':;f :n:";':':"x1+i:ii: i**":;i[':iil'T"x"i;;'[1:Ji '^:'

trm rhvtho must co.ne rtt- tn" tJ'"'i'g-tiir'" tt'6,rrattt to' rn"in'ii"'iur ""t"t" 
Tr't rttt few strides of the run must be

made i'lat footed in order tt ottJt"ffit-i"''ir'"'tp,,tg tt tt'" ttl""llri''iii "tt"*Lt "r't'ra 
be on rhe box at this time'

The ACCURACY 
^*"*1UJ*'''Y 

of the run'are :t]t]'^11 
t efficient vaulting which' vich a perfect pole plant'

i.T"",';:;'"f,r".:'.?.".1',T"',::t li,.'i:#iJ[;l:xy6:'1"'"*idi*iint'.r#:':'i.{::',{{fl1jffi'
ociasiooatly, a vaulter may use three oarks' one for dte scart' a

third 5060 feet froE the box' 
POINT OF TAKE-OFF

The accuracy o( che run is oore crirical than the speed since a oan oay clear 13'6" running with a speed not

s."..";t;,'-i;'.;'..:,g. - tn" .10,t,11'.,,'tjtiit;1::Ui;:nm:','#;.l':t,l'f**;.','uu,I',1;',;. 
*"o"'

iroo the take'off. Uflless the rl

we arways discriminare betseen a Sr'\rrC,and D,Y+*yIg-::l;::f ff;T;J:",*1il;T::lXtt;:t-'E'Jii::':'

nrlt$i{i,:,id,[r**tf ffi :qifr i;a-,iiiii'i,ffi 'iI! 
j'".-.]ffi iu++:ii-".*'.

;:iti"l"i;* lJ {eet, there is a general ll:",o- ',""-t1;""];;i] L,ii"'i."tt "pward 
at an angle of approximatelv 8u"

i.H# i.t*ti:att#"'"''t J,l'L'i,',r:';,ifi.'L:iff 'llli;,';l;;iJ' '"" 
'r'i' 

'pp"''o't r^nJ on'ih' por"'

If the take'off is roo.CLoSE' *re pore bend "v b: :l^:':."i',;;':1J,1:,tl1ifi1ltJXTllJ;":':?'l'::t"+ii!:':ij'
a" -""r.".,'"ra in.on*,rtlubl", (b) the griP mav be lotn 

'::.t:: d," rakc.off of 6 inches at any neiehi above t3 feet' and

i[::ff ';;i 
" 

iu," por" plam_mean disasrer' 'n inaccur'tcv '" ;: "ii;.;;; 
",,.-,i.utty, 

6u1 ctql.,.ine vour rrue take-off

*fl:iiil*ii;il'j,.',".:l}'ll"Tn'.li'fJ:; J'Ifr:h:1" r:I;':"1'i.*;;il;;;'rn'':l'" "i{;.1o,ll'[i'J:$:.:?"1
i". o,rtt r.la* and ruo flat to.,tii i"]ttt-r"" 'uid"' 

oi th" tun tll attention must be oo the pl

at rtris tioe.
DE'ELop,NG spEsD-! $:r$;;ti;'l',';iiiiq""j:ilii:,li,lpi::^#:t{ii::iiirli*fj,The weighr {YST Ary+-s':',,, nn, ,oo, ouro,ard slishtlv as the

accomprished by twisttng qef:cl' f::'-':::":l:l:?"li :::.."ili:',::;iil,". lt'i t", afrer the pranr has starte4 it

i!i#5'.-.." "i"cal 
wiih the F1b'"g1" poles' since :h"'"J:';;,'"l::;;li'il' ';;;';;i;;;';:$:; ffi ; J; ; .rt u^'* "l'ii""";;g;r,m ; 

gl :T'll,T ;;,: ;l;l ; i " 
*'" 

: 

* 
" 

o n

At the present time there erists a great 'on"o'"'"'-a' 'o-r'rtl;;i:'*::::: ::il"::'i;i':t;'i:';;'Ii"'jX!ji.ii"t
:iiffiTtT:il:',':"'iH;lllm.l"-;"*,';l:'p,.i.l+::i;i.y*::i* lil:*;;;l.m';:;i:"-:[";"'il.xi"'
this reihnique. He will also. AND ALVAYS' be able to t*"tt 

o r"ru," the amount or h.rno 'nttt to pole bend and body con

:i:".";;;;;;;;' A vaulter should experiment wjth the shrtt an

trol.
rrMrNG rrrE pLANr mav be summarizeii '" 1"' *:'-drlt*:lY.;,11" +iTl j:':i,tllt ii'* iaH';tH#'iiJ"'"?T .

",". il'liir,i .,"i,io ru., t.owii6t;l',i,1':i":i!{fl"::,i,i:*",,'...Tfiili,l:,.."1 ,i:l,l:l:' JL:,",":-'&i${.f 
.'

iHr polg ro coNTA('T 
-r.,,,r away irom rhe boov cru ng rne shifr or this.q iil uil"l,'ll.ti',rr,", 

rr ch dividends in a
ih" oo," ru., not be throrn 

d ar iirsr, evec champrons shp up ar times. but.it wril oar :n<.r a

for the box will seem ti**"'.,,"tt"i,, 
'" 

..ont"noutJ on gathiring himself for lhe 'pring Into ihe arr'

firm griP on the Poie and Per!

rHE oVERHEAD 'o'-u 

'tt^*' 
IS Nor RECoMME'l'f"1 .h?::"";''ru!':;:;'""t:X'"t'"""'"'*l'illi':I'")t"i':t'i''

x'#" vljlil'l*:*l;::'*':;*"";:"::r';l'"'uh*ttit*li*iir:ilt,"*y:'$**l**
.t,,'t is Lrsed IT lS IMPERA I

iNc rlul s,{L,{N crs cAN BE

Pattern.
rhe ,rnderhand pore prant is rikc the ord ri't'i"1id.',1''*[Tn,*::::1itr;"J';]1f,:"i'"!1 ;:,:::p':iiii+1.

,...0,'i;;;;;;';;;n:._.,r.,.0i1]"T;l;:..I,ii"ti;'J:::1"':,:ff";;:i;;; pure ,nderhand prant rhe rirht hand mav ne*

f.rward in coordination wllh

r:il'",; ;l';Il,m;;*tl;tt'+Ts.'ffiitii^.;.T.,;sii3',,::tfii':l:J',s*t1iiitii";"r*i
il,."iii;; niiancn wl-l'rlE upsrr' a sidearm Plant'oa'vr: i,""*,";il-;;? balance' Balaoce vour pole wich pres'

l,"iei,,';^'", *i,h 
". "9:.h,,t';:lX""d,fii:,'l;fiJ'"l""i,ji'.il;'*;:-;ativerv ioose grip.

rr.il ,rn ,.'P from the riSht hr
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Erteosive research has demonstrated rhat a vaulrer MUST 
_S-f,RING AT ftl! f4I(E{FF aod oot merely run off theground.AreceotexperioentcoodtrctedinGermanybvceffipletedbythewritersooe

2J years ago as to the necessity forrhis spring. Subsranti"t i.;,.;;.;;;';;h.t;;;.l,i b";;'.",.d on"" the vaulrerlea(ls to drive up into the ait ooto his poti. {6 inct improvem'em 
-with 

,hi, ,Jil;";;;#!rp".*a overnight andimprovements of l8 inches have been ticorded with poor rr"ulrers attet a ye^t 
"f ,."i1r-g. . -- --

WHY SPRING AND HOW TO SPRING
A vaulter rnusl never forget that he is chaoging linear (horizonral) mouteolum into aagular momeDtutrr and heighr.Any. chaoge of dire<rion requires force in the neJiy "desired 

d recrion "i ,.";i th; ;l;;; ;.", aod the spring of drevaulter are coupled to produce a change of direction. If rhe leg spring is not us.d, tli,e enri.e bi.d.n 
"f di.":;;;.i;g;-falls upoo the aro ousctes. Vith the -Fihrteglas potes, che FLE)coN bF THE poiE rri.lod io causE THE BoDy ToDRM STRAIGHT AHEAD more 

-paraltct 
rhan wi ttr a stiff.poJe, that is to ""n *-" fai<i_Oif iNCrf IS MUCH LOVER,therefore, especral attenrion musrte given to gettiDg rhe body'up on the poti aod ir,o'u-ro,-"iirg'po. it r oo EARLy. Thetaller and.longer legged vaulters, because of their gieater centri'fugal f".1", "" *.ii *-,;;;; i.r, vaufters- must ciwegreat eophasis ro this aclioo. 

9.!"_.j g.y.._oi-.d" typis of athletes, itrch as john R";.,1;.ii;id ;;;;i.;';i; ;;;f "'
slightty. DRAGGING OF THE HrpS HAs NEVER-BEEN RECOMMENDED "BV rUr Vnrrri-aND rs vERy UNDESIRABLEVITH A FIBREGLAS POLE because of the necessiry for the quick rockiog action "f,". A"-tat1_ott.

A vaulter, with a good aatural swinging.actioo must pay panicular atrenrioo to the use of his lead leg in the take,off,sioce this action cootrols the .ubsequeniaciion io the vaulio such a oarked extent. ffr"iJ-"t is a mirture of highjumping aod broad-juopiog technique. If the swing is too loag, the koee lift i. ;;;;..;;;;r; if th. .,roolt", stalls ou! or
,t: f]".*-.:.:::-I..11::",r|: rhe knee thrust mu"st be MoRE:'FbRVARD. rhe r;"?:;,;;;il;,h. to*., rhe height ofme Dar, the grearer rhe need for acceoluatioo of this koee lift. ,{t very low heights, l0-ll feet, this actioo Day 1""^t.o"tinsraotaneous.

. . In.the early stage of the take-off the forward knee drive toward the pit is to help the swiog and bend the pole. Inthis acti.on the right leg sweeps forvard and theo backward toward and orL. ,t" t ".J,'"iil" ..."Ur""a.a motion. Vith asteel po!e, rhe acrion was delayed-io order to get the pole moving, but rhis is no, ""'..iii"ui" problen vith ,t" f,iUi.giu"poles. The duration of dre swing for a cooveniional vault of lJ flet is ooly 
"U""r Za/iOOth" of'"'"."ooa, so dris actionmust be very fast. poles store their energy duriog this srage of th-e.-vault. A f.il;" "i;;;Jlet beod may the.efo.ebe traced to: (a) a failure to &ive toward ile baci of rhe boi5 1b; f"il,rre . .iili." .. .""i* Ii.'fo*ura .o,ioo with thelefr aro, (c) inadequate hand spread oo the pole, (d) error in iaie-off point. rf *" p.f" Iiifi a"."1,,1.o4 y", to.y f,"*the wrong pole for your style of jump!

All springing Elovetltenrs are mos! effecrive wbeo the bodv weight is directly over aod slightly ahead of the spriag-rog foot., Lifting of the lead leg aupeots the spring froo the ia&e.oif l"g. f,-;-i^p".o,i;; ;;;?;" vaulter oot be off bal-
:T: i. qr" u6e because the pre-bent pole, 

_fmm_the plaor, may recoil slightly aod'throv the vauker further off balaoce.Sotlte D€glooers tllay need to Ieao rnto the pole a fractioo.

CONTROLLING TH E SWING

. We have_already oentioaed rhe control of_the pole beod and_swing by stiffeaing the left aro (resistiog the forwardhotion) slighdy. Actually, the swiogoo-the Fibreglas pote is VERy FArif ANO EfAf.oa is-iade in. a1fi.i.* l""i-tion thao oo a steel pole. - The swiag is faster because the center of ldy weigh!, * *.1J"1."a", ,i"." ;; "d;ir.As a consequencc of the flat ta&e-off aogle. dr.e ceonifugal fotce developed Uy"*" ,""ti".'...J" UiO. The pole ilei;ooatetially reduces the load on the aros and shoulders ai this tioe, BUt THIS TAKE-OFF ADVANTAGE MUST BE PAIDFOR LATER io the vault. The abs,>rption of the take.off shock prtoits _handgrip" ", .t" pot. *,t"t .r., t"any, .o.. ii.oI foor 
-higher -than 

ttre_best grip Watmerdao was ever able to oanage, and even" bigiooei" J"o Loia .""n [ighoi 'Sio"" dr.
:-1lll fli8bt of rhe vaulter is flat, the rise to the bar is VERy LAfE AT A VERY"ABRUPT aNCif af.fn TREMENDoUS
MUSCULAR FORCE MUST BE EXERTED SUDDENLY AT THE VERY LA$T INSTANT INiiT VAUT-T.

Although some current champions have emphasized a fast left leg elevatioo io the pole vault, this techaique dates
back over several years to the vaulting of Sueo Ohe of Japao who ,""J r".y sleader flexible baobtio poles. The ptincipal
i{"11g!" of the fast teft leg-lift is ro KEEP THE VAaLIER ON HIS BACK and get hio into the to&ed op positioo '
SOONER. There is less teodency for the hips o drag during the rault if eophasis" is placed on . f.". .f.r'uioo J tfr"trailiog leg. It is NOT necessary ro exaggerate this action unless the vaulter has difiiculty staying oo his bact. No mat-ter what techoique is used at this tioe io dre vault to effect this rocking back actioo, rhe ,rirrt,Jr r"u", .o.t t."t turalia
fASt ANd NOT GO TOVARD THE CROSSBAR. ALL ATTENTION SHOU-LD BE GIVEII TO FALLING BACK ON THE POLE
+I1-Y^IR_9!LIHE_94I. ft" pul!!1q g and bending of the Loees aod tbe hips au.i"! tt..o"linf actioo SPEEDS Up THEACTION AND C()NsERvEs THE MOMENTUM oF THE MAN AND HrS poLE. The t;s. h;;;;i"." ",.o""pr";LJtr,.-"forces they g-e-nerare augtlent the work drat th,e.vaulter is.doing with his arms, makiog'th.ii .ft., propo.tioo"lly less. Thevauker must NOT Y ET erert his 

_maxioun pulling effort, he on-ly cocks bis ai.s enoigl i, ,"ii L.lt aad yAITS FOR THEPOLE TO BEGIN TO UNMND. If dre vaulter plfus up too sooo he vill stall out; cooiersety, ithe pulls too f"te, tie pof.will thtow him undet the bar. All of the- vaulter's attention, at this stage of dre mckiog u.aioo,.tl", be ditected tovardbtinging the feet back over the head and D_!!!!!ef!!!!t (r,lOr SmIICINC) VERTICALiY rNrOlnr AIR. The rocking ac-tion.brings the center ofgravity uoder the hin<G-Gifignmenc with the true aris of the pole (. Iio. ar.*,o ftoo the mariiuo
haodgrip 

-to 
the b_as e of the,pole)._ This is quite deceiving because the curvature of thJ pole has little relation to the ttue

projected aris of the pole drawa froo the grip to the bor. If this action is correct, the p;le will cootioue to go forward with-
out hesitacioo, but dre vaulter hesitates uotil he ..senses,' the straightening of the polil

THE ROCKING ACTION CAN BE HELPED MATERIALLY IF THE VAULTER VILL DROP HIS HEAD BACKWARD AS
HE STARTS UP, AND IF HE DOES NOT TRY TO VATCH THE CROSSBAR AT THIS TIME.
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The vaulter oust remain oo his back much longer during the swiog up stage of the vault oo a Fibreglas pole sioce

he must q,ait uotil tbe pol. begin" ti [d"-Jliitl "t"lte"-Poll" 
oarima'tly diring tbe "deep bend" phase of the vault'

his effort will be <lissipated i" . "f*"tt?'Tiii"f Jtt" pof" 'ia."to*ittg 
or ihe pol!' which tty cu*" the vaultet to

"stall out" io de air. Wheo the ;;;;;"-;;;:i;;"tf ""a. 
trt"-""t?er's boiv weight is uP to- the level of his hands

io ftoot of the tnre axis ot,n' pof il?';;;;;t;;i; '";-J 
tir"'t' THE but-f EXERTED BY rHE yAULTER

AND rHE NAT,RAL nrcon o^r:r"rii roiii .rG algplL{gAiii aootnvr AND rHE vAt LrER GAINS GREAr

pRoPULSIvE FoRcE, sINcE ni i'd N"ov-r-a-x-INc nicr.rur dllrncv HE PUT INTo rHE PoLE EARLIER IN THE

i,;ili. ?il i".i.i.J".r,ri,s -::i,mr$inx:*r".*;:1r,""-:i.*.a, ""ia- appreciated the pore spring aod

fouod it more difficult to time thi

The vaulter should pull up as patallel to the lolg aris of dre pole as possible'

If the hips have not been 
"l"outed 

tooogh during tle l-oc!-og a!tlo1' or if the pull-up is prematute' the vaulter will

fly r-?il;i;,il tai rnr viuLrER MUSr Nor ruRN ovER YEr!
TIMING OF THE TURN

Maoy pole vaulters turo over preoaturely' Maoy vaulters do not utilize theit hip muscles effectively io twisting the

trunk for a late, but very t"p'o ttit'ot"-"1it;J;y-;iti the Fibreglas techoique' Too MANY \'AULTERS THRov THEIR

LEGS our AND FoRvARD IN i'iilfi;il;;fidrffi or-rreV'Iirilc irir LEGS AND DRIvING UPvARD' thus killing

what may be a potentially gtt"t 
'"t'-rt ' 6"oiiorn ttchaoit" "t";;;; 

it*1"d *hilt haoging from a rope' THE TURN

MUST BE VERY FAST AND VER;iAiE' The late a" gottuot""" tlearing of the lower hip' The turn aod pushing ac-

tion 6,st oot be separated, u" ttt Jt'"riy il""d"d go'"'i"ott ;;-t";;t;"t exteosion of the pull-up' If there is aoy hes-

itatiotr io the vault at this tioe iHfri rJ'sourrHING wRoNG v]iii rub VAULT' The vaulter will usuallv stall out over

the bar.

The push off over the bar must be started and completed while the vaulte/s hips are still ftying upward over the bat'

NoT AFTiR HE HAs STARTEiiio rrif-' The push-Lp ;" u-tu*itui effort downward' but if prooerlv blended ioto rhe

oull aod tum, the vaulter *iu '; il;;;;"*''i 
" 

fuv'i"^r "ff;H;;il;-ft;; 
d' pot" i" oot importaot' other than

ihat 6e lover hand is usuallv t:i;;;i;;;JLot[ ilu"a" should be flipped up over the head'

CLEARANCE ACTION OVER THE BAR

Thirw-five or forty years ago the iack knife finish over the bar was considered the ultioate in oerfectioo' but modern

,",rtt.r. onlv use tbis technique'io uo -"'g"oty when they 
"':r 

ll" li"t t-r'" lti' rr'it style of cle'arance gives very little

,i-. ove, thl bar and very little clearance area'

Geoetatly speaking, the body is usually slightly-archdd over the bar' whjch action is then followed by an uoiackiog

action. In chis stvle or tt"uttnlll *iiJ*1"^irin" f1v'away;;; ;;'i; flips his hands over the head aod sioultaneouslr'

folds his legs toward the b"tk' ";i;;;;it; i''.,i'tr" !to-tir' ar this ti$e is of oo consequence since the primary coocetn

at this instaot is to clear tn" t*;i::;:"i 'i,oprl'-ti 
*vr" ;; "i;;";t"' 

which is easier than the above oentioned ac-

tion. is a comprooise and doet nit require the fasr reactions t';;-;;P;;;;tt required for the flv-away' The fly-away is

verv valuable when the vaulter is atteopting a great height "b"t;-; 
i;It; gtip' 1.he fly-away'actioo gives the maxioum

"o6unt 
of tioe over the bar'

The landing in the pit can be the most imPortan! Part-of aov vault because ic detetmioes whether vou will vault again'

The vaulter must learn to 
"ru* 

''lni 

"'iirl 

pi 
"t'1 

ttv'i" i;;a "iri1"'#i'*rt-ttrir"g' 
i"'tp v'tl' head rucled into the chest'

stiff tegge<l landings lead t' "J;i;;;;";ii'"-ql'"" "kl" i";";i:3: 
-i"p i"l ir'J"'tr''" '*fore competicion is a small

ioconvenience when ooe .ontto"t" 
-iI'tong 

layoff'froo to^p"tiJio., *iiJ Ltf o"tot subsequent to ao ankle injury' Tryro

avoid landing directlv on 
'b" 

b'::;.*I.:;;"it-li i"'p ro" Pit'' fi;'';i;;;'pooitv a"'igoia to take direct blows aod

severe back sprains may '"".,rt'Litt"" 
yiur spinai.alignoeot --;i{:r: i" '""laJt perfict' Keep vour hands and arms

.ri it.. ,"a"t',fr" body to Prevenl trapping an<i breaking an arm ot a wrls''

SOME FINAL SUGGESTIONS

PLACEMENT OF TtlE POLE VAULTING STANDARDS' Oo the assuoptioo chal t!r1v'1Yl'ter's mechanical form has

been sood, thc oost critical t;;'"J;;;;;;;*ine' rhe s'r'cesJ "i-ir'" 'uuf 
J i' the PLACEMENT oF THE PoLE VAULT-

ING STANDARDS. With the F'b-"gi;;;;ltt' tie 
'taodardt 

trr"i U" L"pt deeper toward the pir ar all times' It is noc un-

usual for a vaulter to t"t tt'" ='tlun'5uii'";;;"k' * i"t ut 24. inth"t- rio'o tti" bo*i tr the vaultei oust brins the standards in

substantially below lf -14 1""','1;;';;;;;lt;;,'l.,it-+-' *^'itii"i' .'"i g'iir"g th" 'o"t out of his oi-le bend and swing'

;;;;;;;; i, i. .u."tv n".'-'*'j fJi[ir-.""":fftf,',t"'#Jfi::;f.Xi:1'::li*:i*;:;;Hti::;.:,i';: ::?$111'
hurrv the vatrlter unoecessarll)
#ukiog standards.

The HAND GRIP ON THE POLE' especiailv with Fibteglas has been improved treoendouslv in rhe last three or four

vears. Manv average vaulters 
';;;'d;;' ili;;i lipr' o" tt' "-pii"'"- fr"t"'a"i aia when he '"t'the world Record indoors

;. t5'8 t/2;' . Sooe vaulcers rrliir,i"ri-ii 
j'tt ti" ""-* 

por"t- i''g"""'ii i"ei';ng vaulters g:-to t*o extre,es' thev eithe:

hold so high drey caonot .t""ii t'f"Ji' i"i, i' t'f'ty *t aftuid to eipetiotnt 
" Vauliers in transition' who are iust changing

to Fibreslas, cao afford t" '";: :il'"i; fi;i e'r; 'i' t" .i- o,"aiui"rii' ir'' 
'" 

*it"' hand grip will be affected bv the hand

:;;il'"";;i:;1"-;t,::1':.i:;,il#,$il;it"liltlt#m:T:'r,r,ru".111,'",'fi:i..1',1."',1',* T:'f:T'Jl'i'
factor when ooe conslders tne

to clear l7'10 l/4"' 'rhe8'tPl;i:1;:';;'it!"-u'l tut'tut"a i''i' '"*' Page' {from Mechanics of the Pole vault - -rh

Edition)
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FIELD EVENT FILMS

Outstanding films for technique
study,..Buy one or several, de-
pending on your needs.

COACHES: What coach cannot
use excellent material for the
most involved technical events:
the field events? If you need to
work on a particular event or two,
or more, these are the coaching
aids you need. Fine recent shots
of premier American and foreign
stars in action in each event.
ATHLETES: Get your own
film on your event. See the tech-
niques of world class performers
and improve your own performance.

Black & white, silent, with titles.
Specify 16rnm., 8mm., or Super 8.

HIGH JUMP: Fosbury, Brummel, Cor-
uthers, Rombo, Burrell, Clorence
Johnson, Ed Honks, Lowrie Peckhom,
Peter Boyce.
POLE VAULT: Seogren, Pennel,
Roilsbock, Voughn, D'Encousse, Pop-
onicoloou, Nordwig, Poul Wilson,
Fred Honsen, Ron Morris, Dennis
P hi ll ips, Bl iznyetsov, Wormerdom.
LONG JUMP: Beomon, Boston, Shinn-
ick, Hopkins, Proctor, Ter-Ovonesyon,
Lynn Dovies.
TRIPLE JUMP: Art Wolker, Chorlie
Croig, Dove Smith, Beomon. Norm
Tote, Soneyev, Phil Moy, Gentile,
S c hm idt, others.
SHOT PUT: N{otson, Woods, Moggord,
Long, Steinhouer, Morcus, Solb, 5om
Wolker, O'Brien, McGroth, Voriu, Les
M ill s.
DISCUS: 0erter, Silvester, Bobko,
Corlsen, Simeon, Vollmer, Donek,
Dove tf eili, Rondy Motson.
HAMME$t: Burke, Connolly, Frenn,
Goge, Noreession, Zsivol zky, Romu-
ould K lim.
JAVELIN: Covelli, Murro, Stenlund,
Lorry Stuort, McNobb, Les Tipton,
Phil Conley, Jon Tushous, Jonis
L usis.

$32.50 Plus 6% Soles Tox (Po.)

ORDER FROM:
Po. Trock & Fleld Revlew
1709 Forster St.
Horlsburg, Po. 17103

GENE WHITE FOSBURY FLOPPED 6'IO" IN HIS SENIOR YEAR AT BRISTOL.

-' t;
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Stcte Closs B Pole Voult Chompion Corlton Huff of Nozoreth High School

with Cliff Brown of Middtetown High ofter the completion of competition ot
the 1970 PlAAMeet ot University Pork. The first four finishers in event

oll cteored l$0 with Huff winning on fewer misses. Brown is now ottend'
ing the University of Notre Dome. Huff is ot Rutgers.
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EXPERIMENTS IN TRACK & FIELU

FORMER PENNA. PRODUCT UTILIZED

At the Universin' of Wisconsin early
this year a study rr'as conducted that may
be of great importance to coaches and
athletes alike. The subject was the triple
j.r.p and the emphasis \\'as on the kineseo-
static interpretation oi .,-h e hop-step phas e.

Doug Knox who, srith assistance from the
Kineseology Deparrment ar the University,
conducted the stui' and used several
guides to aid him.

First, he had ro fr-nci rhe centers of
graviry for ever)'muscie involr-eci 1n rhe
rnovement from the landing of r-ne hop to rhe

take-off into the steD. Then ihe speei of
movement was calcuiared and photoeraphs
both stiii and motion pictures rr'ere .aken
from four different angies: dire ctlv over-
head, directly in front of the subiec t n'ho
in this case \r'as \lichael Bonci of Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania and the Universin- of
fi/isconsin who \r'as tsrg L0 triple jurP
champion and Indoor and Outdoor Big i0
recorri holder), and from both sides. The
purpose of all rhis rather intricate and de-
taiied manipulation and calculation was to
determine the velocity of the subject
throughout the movement - thus being able
to exactly determine the extent in loss of
momentum and more importantly specify
through what movements *ris loss of mo'
mentum took "place.

Thus the coach would be able to
determine exactly what irregularities in
movement are detrimental to his triple itrp-
er's performance and know exactly what to
do to correct them. Though this is a very
new field of study the results may Prove
to be immensely beneficial to the know-
ledge of the triple itrP and for that matter
all track and field events.

Here we see Mike Bond going through the motions for the comeros. The

white stripes on his body, the one block stripe on his shoe, ond the pro'

truding obiect on his bock oll indicote centers of grovity for thot muscle

group involved. The cone shope device on the left is the timing device.

DON WEBSTER (continued from Pose 15)

re-entered college attending California State at Hay-
ward where he is presently a senior working toward a

well-earned degree.

Webster wrote this writer on September 4 and
stated he plans to try out for the Pan American Games

and hang around for another shot at the Olympics in
L972. I{e'll be eleven years out of high school then

and be considered an "old man" at the age of.28.

Track fans should be reminded though that the

great Mike Larrabee was two years older when he won

rhe coveted gold medal in the L964 Olympic 400 meters.

Don Webster is set for a "comeback" and has to be

given at least a 50-50 chance of making the Olympic
team. Then who knows? He just may duplicate Mike

Larrabee's feat. It would be a fitting climax in the

career of Pennsylvania's greatest-ever prep track star'

cR0ss c0ullTRY
Boys I August 1-7 and B-$, l:97]

GirLs I August 15-21, 19?1

i^Jrite : John Harsick
l+67 Beverly Road
l{t. Lebanon. Pe. 15216

GOI,D i,lEDAI, CA}TP

Carnp i'iilrlerness
Clearfield Count;r
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"tWA's Voutlt Passport
offers Wou a world of fun,,.

tastic discounts.*
airlines in the

Alaska and Hawaii,
es overseas.)

coach fares on any TWA plane. Even

i*e ?,{71. Cn a star"ltl'by basis in the continental U.S.

+ itotei ; 1:..riliiittg-*up to 509/" -at Hilton. Sheratcn and
)ick hoteis in the U.S. and Caribbean.

* Discounts at Aspen and Vail. On lift tickets, meals, ski

lessons and rentals.

* Car discounts in Europe. On renting, buying or leasing.

{< Travel check discounts-Ys ott Thomas Cook Cheques.

{< 300 exclusive discounls at hotels, shops and

restaurants around the world.

PLUS
Free TWA hospitality parties in Paris, London and
Amsterdarn. Every vreek during the summer.

One f ree day in Europe on any Arthur Frommer $S-a-Day
Tour booked through TWA.
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Name (please print)

@Youth Passport' Add re ss

City
State Zip Code
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Y(lUTH FARE IDENIIFICATI(}N CARD APPLICATI()N

F(lR AGES I2 THRU 2I

Mril to: frans World Airlines
P.0. Bor 2952
Clinton, lowr 52732

Date of Birth

Hair Color

Month DaY Year

Eye Color-Male D Female E
$3.00 Fee paid by: Check I Money Order E

MAI(E CHECI(S PAYABTE T0: TWA (t{ot relundable-D0 NOI MAIL CASH)

1-067-10- 2 0 7 9 2
tService mark owned exclusively by TIans Wotld Airlines, lnc
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